
Despite coroner's urging,
Ontario lacking policy
on environmental illness
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Families and marriages have
roJlapsed, people have lost their
credibility and their professional

Despite a request from Ontario's reputations, and at least fivepeo-
chief coroner, the Ministry of I h kOlled themse1 la th
Health has created no new policy p e ave I ves . e
for treating people suffering trom past several years, largely because
the mysterious illness known as the Ontario government - partic·
environmental hypersensitiVity, a ularly field staff in district offices

- refuses to recognize their health
kministryofficial says. problems as legitimate, said the

The phenomenon of environ·
mental illness - which affects an president of the Ottawa chapter of
estimated 10,000 people with a va. the Allergy and Environmental
riety of physical symptoms _ Health Association. :.
needs more study before a policy is "More research is welcome; bet·
developed,' Craig Thrner, a min. ter medicine needs to be devel-

<. J'D i~try spokesman, said in an inter- oped," Chris Brown said in an in-
~ view. terviewyesterday.

~~. ~\ "The official position is, this is a However, he said, "95 per cent of
" dilemma," Mr. Thrner said. our concerns have to do with our

I'L .O ..... J~ ~ \ • "We need to do a lot more re· statusinthecommunity-whether
~-. search before we can find appro- my boss thinks I'm reliable, wheth

priate diagnoses' and effective er my bank manager thinks I'm of
treatments." sound mind."

Mr. Thrner was responding to a He said the Health Ministry
letter from Ontario's former chief should undo the damage it has done
coroner, Ross Bennett, .urging to many people by educating its
three deputy ministers to show field staff about environmental ill.
compassion toward people suffer- neS5.
ing fx:om the proble~ and to create Mr. Thrner said the ministry is
a policy.for how their needs are to •spending $600,000 in two stages on a
be

th
answ

le
e
t
rec1
te

. ted b· th ,long·term study of people's sensiti·
o e r was promp y e ;vities to food.

SUicide. last
o
June of a young ~an The ministry has also set up an

from Tlmmms, Ont., who shot h1m· ll.member ..YNlrt committee of
sell in the head after several un·· 0 -r~
successful attempts to get recogni. phyS1Cians and ~archers to en-
tion of his illness and help from va. courage~hmto environmen-
rious government ministries. tally induced illness, be said. The !

The letter was written last Octo. committee has no research money !
ber but became public only two to gr~t. . . !
weeks ago. The Health Ministry Neither the m1D1stry nor the cor· I'
answered· it this week, coroner. oner's of.fice would reveal the con-
James Young said yesterday. tent of the ministry's answer to the I

An advocate for people with the coroner. Dr. Young said he could I
mysterious symptoms said yester- not respond to the letter yesterday i
day the government's answer does. because N! has not bad a chanc8to/
not go tar enough. •studyi~
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